NAKED FROM THE PIT

THE COWGIRL’S BAPS

We smoke low and slow for up to 15 hours
to give that ultimate BBQ flavour

BBQ Beef Brisket

a half pound of deliciously tender prime beef
flat -

£9.00

point -

£10.00

BBQ Pulled Pork £8.00

All our brioche baps are served with sweet potato fries

Brisket with BBQ Sauce and Pickles £10.50
Pulled Pork with Homemade Slaw £9.50
Grilled Halloumi Cheese
with Vegetable and Red Pepper Sauce (v) £10.00

a half pound of juicy goodness
Brisket and pulled pork is sold by weight, let your server know how much you want

BBQ Pork Ribs

a finger-licking rack of smoked perfection
quarter rack -

£7.00

half rack -

£10.00

THE MINI COWGIRL
A quarter pound of brisket, a quarter pound of
pulled pork, three pieces of Korean fried chicken,
seasoned fries and Asian slaw.
£18.00

THE DIRTY COWGIRL
A half pound of brisket, a half pound of pulled
pork, a quarter rack of ribs, three pieces of Korean
fried chicken, seasoned fries and Asian slaw.
£26.95

THE LUDICROUS COWGIRL
A pound of brisket, a pound of pulled pork, a half
rack of ribs, six pieces of Korean fried chicken,
smoked BBQ pit beans, seasoned fries, Asian
slaw and two Milk Chocolate Syringes.
£60.00
Please note: if you would like to change any of the sides
shown above there will be a £1.50 substitution charge

THE STEAMY COWGIRL
Asian Steamed Bao Buns
Choose a filling: Beef Brisket Bulgogi, Yang Nyum Chicken,
Pulled Pork with Hoisin Sauce or Jackfruit (v)
2 bao buns - £8.00
4 bao buns - £15.00
6 bao buns - £22.00

THE ANGELIC COWGIRL
Miso Grilled Aubergines

with Tenderstem Broccoli and Steamed Rice (v)

£10.00

Super Food Salad, Mixed Grains, Edamame,
Tenderstem Broccoli, Red Pepper and Red Cabbage
in a peanut, sesame and lime dressing (v)
£10.00
Spinach, Tomato, Spring Onion and grilled Corn Salad
with a red chilli, rice wine vinegar and soy dressing (v)
£9.50

ON THE SMALL SIDE
Tempura Vegetables with spicy dipping sauce (v) £6.00
Tenderstem Broccoli with Yuzu Dressing (v) £5.00
Brisket Croquettes £6.00
Heirloom Tomato Salad (v) £5.00

SEOUL FOOD
Our amazing chicken wings are double fried
for that crispy taste sensation.

Korean Fried Chicken

Choose a flavour: Soy Garlic, Spicy, Honey Butter or Yang Nyum

Chicken Wings
6 pieces - £7.00
12 pieces - £12.00
18 pieces - £16.00

Boneless Bites
Small - £8.00
Medium - £13.00
Large - £17.00

Halloumi (v) £4.50
Seasoned Fries (v) £3.50
Parmesan Truffle Fries (v) £4.50
Sweet Potato Fries (v) £4.50
Smoked BBQ Pit Beans £4.50
Asian Slaw (v) £3.50
Pickles (v) £2.00
Please note: pit beans have burnt ends

